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"White Chief of The Pawnee Scouts His

Frontier Experience.

PAWNEES IN INDIAN TERRITORY
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( he summer of 18711 tlio Pnwncn tribe
wont npo.i a bnnVilo hunt in tlir. Kopnbli-
cnu

-

vnllcy , nml having made u successful
killing started lionio well supplied with
Uio spoils of tlio clmso , but discovering a
largo hurtl of bullalocs in tlicir path they
could not resist tlic temptation of making
one more sm ronnd. They wore moving
up a deal ) canon , extending from the His-

publican to tlio 1'lattu river , and in this
rnvlnu they If It their squaws and children
whiio they went on" to thu right of tlioir
course in pursuit of tlio buflaioes. Un-

fortuunlcly
-

for them tlio Sioux were
limiting in the same region , and they had
discovered the movement on the part of
Pawnees , and keeping out of sight until
the 1'avnccs had got well into the cliusc ,

they tiffin made
A itAii'i ox TIM: ] > iriNMt.r.ss: : : SQr.uvs
and cliildren in the canon , and killed
about ohu hundred and fifty of them.
The bucKfi were informed of lliu massacre
by a messenger and they hastened to the
canon to avenge tlio death of their fami-
lies.

¬

. The cowardly Sioux , however , did
not wait to give them the desired oppor-
tunity

¬

, but lied from the vengeance that
certainly would have been visited upon
them. An interpreter afterwards in-

formed
¬

Major North that the Sioux were
nshamcd of the cowardly massacre-

.In
.

the winter of 1873-7-1 , Frank White
( Ko-wuc-woo-tah-kuh : White I'ox ) , and
Big Spotted Horse ( Us-sah-tvuck-oo-ledc-
o-hoor ) , who were Pawnois warriors of-

csnsldcrablo distinction , made a trip to-

tlio Indian territory and paid [a visit to
their old friends , the Wiehitas , by whom
they were most cordially received and
entertained. The Wielntas told them
that they wished the Pawnees to come to
the Indian territory and live with them
as they were all one people , and they
promised to give the two visiting war-
riors

¬

a large number of horses if they
would induce the Pawnees to move.

The two warriors , being influenced by
these tempting promises , returned to the
1'awnce agency on tlio houp , arriving
there just as the Pawnees were receiving
their annuity money from Major Hurgess ,
the agent , and liarclay White , superinten ¬

dent of Indian all'airs in Nebraska. The
returned warriors reported the result of
their visit to the Indian territory and
nuulu known the invitation which tlic-
AViclutas had extended to the Pawnees.
The Indians went into council and the
two warriors made speeches in which
they praised in the most eloquent terms
the hospitality of the Wichitas , and de-
scribed the

INDIAN" TKIilJITOKY-
as a most beautiful country. They asked
the superintendent and agent to intercede
for the Pawnees with the Great Father at-
"Washington to obtain a relimmi.shment-
of their rights in Nebraska , and secure
for them a tract of land in the Indian
territory.

The chiefs ot the tribe arose , one by
one , and denounced as frauds thu.se two
warriors who , as they claimed , were try ¬

ing to deceive the people. The chiefs
were bitterly opposed to the contemplated
movement , but the Mattering statements
regarding the Indian territory wore re-
ceived

¬

with considerable enthusiasm by
the majority of the tribe , who were in-
clined

¬

to acceiit the invitation ot the
"Wichitas , nkliouirli there was not an ac-
knowledged

¬

(ihif-f in favor of it.
The next day Superintendent White , on

having a talk with the Indians , found that
the majority wanted to go , although the
chiefs wore Mill opposed to it. Superin-
tendent

¬

White then said that he would
obtain lor the two warriors a transfer
iromashinglon. . In a few days the
transfer arrived , and then Frank White
nml Uig Spotted Horse wore permitted
to emigrate to the Indian territory and
tal.o with them all the people who wished
to accompany them. When they got
ready to start it was found that about
three-fourths of the trjbe worn going with
them. They took their own ponies , and
Superintendent W him sent a government
employe along with them to see that they
got into no trouble on the way. All the
chiefs and their families remained at-
homo. . The Pawnees safely reached

Tin : wn mi'A AIIN: < v ,

located QU the Washington river , in the
southern part of tlio Indian territory ,

about forty miles from Fort SHI. andthoro
met vvith-H'vory cordial reeoption , The
Wichitas and other friendly tribes in the
immediate vicinity madegood their prom-
ises

¬

by presenting the Pawnees with
eight.or nine hundred horses and a large
lot valuable trinkets. Tlio report of-
thi ) generous action of tlio Wichita * soon
ri'iit'hod tlio oars of the Pawnee chiefs
who had remained at homo , and then
they linally camoto thu conclusion that
it would be to their interest to move to
the Indian territory , although I hey
greatly regretted to leave their old reser-
vation

¬

to whloh they had become very
much attached. After they hail deter-
mined

¬

upon the move , an appropriation
was made by congress of $150,00010, cover
the expense of moving them , and $1COX)0( )

for I ho erection ot agency buildings in
the l.ulhin territory.

The agent purchased twonty-fivo horse
tennis , wagons , etc. , to transport the re-
maining

¬

Pawnees and their movable
property. Finally in the fall of 1871 they
titatU'ii for their now homo. In croising
the l.onp Fork old Po-ta-la-shar , head
chiiit of thotrlbn , was shot in ( ho knee
by the accidental discharge, of his pistol.
Tlio wound was a very severe ono and
the Indians wont into camp to await the
result. The old chief , who was very su-
perstitions

¬

, like all Indians , said that the
accident was

A HAD OMIN: %

that ho was going to die , that the
tube would sillier great loss of life , and
that they would regret the move which
they wore making. Sure enough ho did
die in a few days , although the doctors ,

who | iid: been called from Columbus to-
nttcnil him , had said there was no danjrer-
of death , Alter the

HL'iiiAi , oi> Tin : nmr: ,
the Pawnees proceeded on tlioir way to
tie| Indian territory , which they reached
Without further accident. They selected
R recervutlon between the Arkansas and
Ciiuurron riven ! , and located their agonev-
on lii'ur crook , ono hundred and eighty
miles north of Wichita agency , fiero
they were soon joined by the rest of the
tribe who had preceded them with Frank.
Whlto and Ilig Spotted Horse. It is a
remarkable fact that the prediction of old

* Jfr p

Pc-tn-la-shar came true , for during the
llrst eighteen months of the rcsldruce of-
tin1 Pawnees In tha Indian territory four-
fifth * of nil the prominent chiefs and
loading men of the tribe died , besides n
great many others of the people , and to
this day the Pawnees bcliovo that it was

A OH Tin : OIIKAT si'iutr-
to punish them for following the two
warriors , FrtMik White and Big Spotted
HOM-

O.ilajor
.

Frank North , who was at Sidney
llnrracks , Nebraska , received a dispatch
on the 5th of August , 1870 , from ( General
Sheridan directing him to report at once
at military headquarters at Chicago.
Upon arriving in Chicago Major North
was cordially received at headquarters
by ( it-noral Sheridan , who asked him if-
ho had not maih a proposition to ( teneral
Sherman to ralso a rouinicnlof one thou-
sand scouts and frontiersmen to take the
Held at once
TO Avr.xuu THI : DHATII or QENT.KAL cus-

Tiit
-

: ,
to which the major replied that ho had ,
but that Secretary of War Cameron had
answered that there was no authority for
accepting the the oiler.-

"I
.

want you to go to the Indian terri-
tory

¬

and enlist one hundred Pawnees for
immediate service , " said tJeneral Sheri ¬

dan.
"1 am somewhat disappointed , gener-

al.
¬

. " said Aliijor North , "as I wanted to-
ral'su a regiment instead of a company. "

"There is no authority for u.sini : so
many scouts In any one department. The
greatct number of Indian scouts allowed
in each department by act of congress is
two hundred ," replied General Sheridan.-

"Well
.

, then , won't yon allow mo to en-
list

-

two hundred Pawnees and organize
them into a batallionV" asked the major.-

"No
.

; wo can use only a hundred"said
the general , who then inquired of the
major as to the locality of HIP new
Pawnee reservation. Major North , ac-
companied

¬

by his brother Luther North ,

nccordlnul.v proceeded to the Pawnee
agency , m the Indian territory , it prov-
ing

¬

a long and tedious trip. They
readied the agency one night at about 1-
1o'clock , and although it was nearly
midnight it soon became generally
known that they wore in the village.
The news created the wildest commotion
among the Pawnees , who came Hocking
in from every direction. Major North
informed them that ho iiad come to organ ¬

ise another company of scouts to take the
field against their old enemies , he-
Siou.x. . This was indeed

WII.CO.MK: NIWS-
to

:

them , and so anxious were they to en-
list

¬

that many of the woung warriors re-
mained

¬

all niiht around the farm-
house

¬

, where the major was staying , in
order to make sure of enrollment.

The next morning Major North called
a council of the chiefs , out of respect to
them , at the agency-house , a line slono
building , and they boomed to appreciate
this act of courtesy. Ho asked permission
of the chiefs to enlist the young warriors
to the number of one hundred , and they
unhesitatingly granted his request.

Major Noith opened a recruiting oflice-
in the council-house. The room was
quite large , and a high railing enclosed
the agents desk. The major was inside
the railing and the young warriors crow
dcd in so thick and fast that they came
very nearly breaking it down. Although
he repeatedly told them that he could not
possibly enlist more than one hundred ,
yet there were between three and four
hundred present , and all equallv anxious
t j enlist. Major North was finally abliged-
to take his books and papers and go out-
sitlo

-

whore there was plenty of room ,
and there take the names. He enrolled
the men as fast as he could write and in a
few minutes he had one hundred , when
he stopped.

Many of the warriors who had not been
fortunate enough to bo enlisted followed
the company to Coll'evville , a railroad
station in Kansas , in hopes that Major
North would finally take them along
anyway , and some , of them hoped that
some of the enlisted men would become
discouraged and turn back , and thus cre-
ate vacancies which they could fill. Not
one of the enlisted men , however , went
back. So determined were the disap-
dointed

-

ones to follow their comrades ,

that Major North had to station guards
on the tiain to keep them oil'as it started
from the depot.

The great eagerness manifested by the
Pawnees to enlist was due to the fact
that they had been

KII; I'CII: > TO AIMICT: TOVKKTY
and suffering , and wore in a most deplor-
able

¬

condition. Major North found them
poorer and in more destitute circum-
stances than ho had ever beloro seen
them. They had no blankets to wear ,
and all they had in the shape of a wrap
or cover was some thin muslin or sheet ¬

ing. It was no wonder that they all
wanted to go out upon the warpath
ajiainst the Sioux , and obtain from the
trovernment abundant rations , good uni-
forms

¬

and fair pay.
When the Pawnee scouts arrived at

Sidney they were at once supplied with
arms , uniforms and horses , and were
mustered into the government service to
take part in the winter campaign of
1870-77 , under General Crook. Major
North appointed his brother , Luther
North , and Mr. dishing , as his lieuten-
ants

¬

, both of whom had been in the ser-
vice

¬

with him in previous campaigns. On
the 15th of October Major North left
Sidney and proceeded up tlio Sidney and
lilack Hills stage road with his scouts
and went into camp at the crossing of the
Niohrara river. He had boon there only
one day when ho received an order by
mounted courier from General Crook , at
Camp Robinson , directing him to proceed
without delay to Camp Robinson , timing
his march so as not to show his command
near the agency until after dark.-

Alajor
.

North pulled out of camp about
sundown and staned on the road to-

ltii: CLOUD ACK.VC'-
Vas fast as his teams and wagons could
travel. When they had nuulu about fif-
teens miles they were met by a lieutenant
with a small escort , who brought orders
for Major North to join General McKen-
mo

-
: u soon as possible to assist in tlio cap-

ture
-

of Ued Cloud's village.-
Ifed

.
Cloud was located with his people

in ihu hills near Chadron creek , about
forty miles tram the agency. The agent ,
Major Howard , had ordered Hod Cloud
himself to coino into the agency on tlirao
dill'erent occasions , and had each time di-
rected

¬

him to move his camp within live
miles of the agency, but as yet the old
chief had not obeyed the instructions.
At the lirst meeting ho told thoagt nt that
ho would ask his people if they were wil-
ling

¬

to coma in , his excuse for not
promptly complying with the order being
that the grass near the agoney was too
thin for his horses. Ten days passed by ,
Uml Cloud failed to report , and ho
was again sent for. This time the ugcnt
informed him that ho must move his poo-
pie , as he had been directed , within ten
lays.KKl

OI.OUD IIIICAMK VI'.IIV MJU.njf
and did not give any satisfactory ronlv ,

but went backto his camp , The ten ( lays'
passed by. and ten more , and still Hod
Cloud and his people paid no attention to
the order. Again the agent summoned
Rod Cloud into his presence , and then the
old chief defiantly told him point blank ,

"If you think JOH can force mo in , you
can begin at onco. " Ho then haughtily
turned on his heel and took his departure.

Major Howard now expected ami
feared that Hed Cloud wasgoingto break-
out into open hostility , and being located
so far from the agency , about forty miles ,

ho could easily inaugurate a war ot his
own or send out war parties without the
knowledge of the agent or anybody else
at the agency. For these an-1 other reas-
ons , Major Howard deemed it advisable
to bring him nearer the agency , where
the military could watch and control him.
Major Howard was aware that General
Crook was organizing a winter campaign
and ho wishodall the poacenil Indians to-
oo collected in the vicinity of Camp Iloti-
insuti

-
, so that they would not become dis ¬

affected and join hostile bands. Major
Howard , therefore , finally applied to the
military for force enough to compel Krd
Cloud to move in , and if necessary to
whip him into submission. It was for tills
object that General had organ-
zil

-

an expedition and had started out
from ( 'amp Hobinson.

The lieutenant , who had been sent out
by General McKonzio. nrged Major
North to hurry forward as rapidly ns
possible , as the scouts would have to
ride forlv miles before daylight. Major
North informed him that his horses were
not all in good condition , but that he
would pick out forty or fifty of the best
ones that wore nblo to make the forced
inarch. He accordingly selected forty-
eight men and horses , and taking his
brother Luther with him , ho started oil'-

on the gallop with the detachment and
rode fifteen miles without stonping
which made thirty miles the troops had
ridden since sundown when they over-
took

¬

General McKenx.io , who had with
him eight companies of the Fourth cav-
alry

¬

, his scouts bolng Todd Randal ! and
Louis Kichaud. The united forces then
traveled a distance of about twenty miles
to a point where the trail foiked. Hero
General divided his cavalry
into two parties. Major Gordon was as-

signed to the command of four com-
panies

¬

of the cavalry and twenty-four
Pawnee scouts , under Lieutenant North.
They took the trail on the right-hand
leading to the

PA Mi or swirr : ,

who was of the same band as Ued Cloud.
General Mclvonviio with the remaining
four companies and twenty-four scouts
under Major North proceeded on the
left-hand trail towards

ur.i > CI.OLD'S OAMP.
Major North , with three of his scouts ,

rode a mile in advance of the command ,

keeping a very sharp lookout tor Indians ,

When they had ridden about live miles
one of the Indians called Major North's
attention to a peculiar sound which he
had heard , and stopping their horses
they all listened , and in a few minutes
the'sound was heard again. It proved to-

be the
PUOWIXO or A iioosTr.it.

Major North , who had not been in that
region of the country recently , was un-
aware

¬

of any settlers having located
there , but ho thought possibly that there
might bo some isolated ranch in the vi-

cinity. . Ho returned to General McKen.-
io

-

and reported the circumstance , and
thereupon Todd Handall , who was with
the column , said that tncy were close to-
Hed Cloud's earn ] ) , as Red Cloud had a
lot of chickens. It was now ! ! o'clock in
the morning and very dark Major North
again look the lead , and tlio column fol-
lowed him to the point whore thccrowing-
of the rooster had been heard , and there
they listened again and plainly heard the
crowing. They then left the trail and
took n course Indicated by the noise of
the rooster , and , cautiously marching
for about half a mile they came to a per-
pendicular

¬

bunk , forty or fifty feet high ,

at the foot of which ran a stream of-

water. . Looking down they suddouly
discovered Red Cloud's villagu. It was
yet too early to make the attack , and the
command was accordingly moved back ,

cautiouslv and quietly , some two or three
hundred yards. Major North then made
a thorough reconuoisancq of the sur-
rounding

¬

country with his scouts , and
made frequent reports to General Me-
Ken.io

-

concerning the lay of the laud
and the most desirable place for locating
the troops. Acting upon Major North's
suggcitions , General sent two
companies up the creojc with some of
the Pawnee scouts as guides , to a point
Where they could make a crossing with-
out disturbing the village , and they wore
then to come down on the othersido until
they came opposite the camp , and there
take position. Another company was or-
dered

¬

up the crook to form a line acro-s
the bottom or valley to cut the Indians
oil' from retreat. Half of tlio remaining
company were directed to dismount and
go on foot down the creek and form
another line acres the valley and march
up within easy range of the village and
remain there 'until daylight for tiirthor-
orders. . General with the bal-
ance

¬

of the troops and scouts remained
in position back of the steep bank.

Two hours passed away before it be-

came
¬

light enough for the men to sight
thfir guns and make a successful attack.
General then ordered Todd
Randall , the interpreter.to go to the edge
of the high bank and cry out in a loud
voice to the Indians in their language se-
as to attract their attention.

None of the Indians had yet risen from
sleep , and when Randall loudly sang out
a few words a few squaws made their
appearance , and at once discovered Hint
the village was surrounded The ' quaws
immediately reported the fact to Red
Cloud and his warriors , none of .whom ,

however , came out of their tepees o"
showed themselves , but the women and
cliildren came rushing out pell moll and
made a dash for the brush and up the
creek , crying and yelling in the wildest
confusion. No shots were lired by the
troops , strict orders having been given by
General MuKenxie to do no shooting
until after the Indians had lired. Major
North , in obedience to instructions , im-
mediately

¬

WITH HIS sTOfTS
down through the village and roimdrd-
up the Indian horses , which were driven
to a place of safety in the rear ,

The dismounted cavalrymen marched
up into the village , and met with no re-
sistane'1

-

whatever , much totheirsurpn.se.
The warriors refused to come out of tlioir
tepees , and actually had to be pulled out
from ono tepee after another. The war-
riors

¬

, after all were secured , wore dis-
armed and placed in aline under a guard
Gcnural , through hi- , interpre-
ter , directed the squaws , all of whom had
been gathered together , to go to the
bunch of horses and select a sufficient
number on whieh to pack their camp
equipage and utensils , and then to break
camp as quickly as possible , as it was his
intention to return to Camp Robinson
that day. The squaws were surly and
sullen , and for two long hours the soldier. ?
worked with them in trying to induce
them to break them to break up the camp
and puck their valuable property on the
horsey. General finally hocamo
impatient and told them ho would give
them only a few minutes longer , and if
hey did not then comply with his com

maiul ho-

woL ii > itfii.v Tin : vn.i.Ani : .

The .squaws , however , remained obstinate
and would not stir. The general then
ordered the soldiers to fire the villngo ,
and soon the devouring llames were Ida-
ing

-

inory quarter. The squaw * sot up a
chorus of whoops and yells and sobs , and
then went to work to tear down the
tepees In a hurry , thus succeeding in
saving a great many of them. When the
tire hud ceased , General gave
orders to prepare to march. The
warriors numbered about fifty , anil wore
placed in a hollow square , with a com-
pany of cavalry at the head and a com-
panj'

-

at the rear , with the Pawnees In sin-
gle file on each side. The column then
returned to the fork of the trail , whore
General McKenzIe halted tosend messen-
gers to Major Gordon , who at tins point
had gone off to attack Swift lienr. Gen-
eral

¬

McKcnzIo sent Major North , with
two Pawnees , to Swift llear's camp , .somo
live miles distant , witli dispatches to
Major Gordon , whom he met on the way
returning with Swift I tear's whole band.
whom ho had surprised and captured
without a struggle.

Immediately after the two columns re-
united

¬

, an "account of stock" was taken ,
showing that ono hundred and twenty
warriors and their families hud been cap ¬

tured , together with their arms and am-
munition

¬

, and seven hundred and twenty-
two horses. The whole command reached
Camp Hobinson at 0 o'clock that night ,
having ddden over nun hundred miles in-
tweniysovcn hours without food for their
horses or themselves.-

At
.

this, time there were at lied Cloud

agency between eight and nine thousand
peaceable Sioux Indians , of different
bands , all of whom wore being fed anil
otherwise provided for by the govern ¬

ment. Heil Cloud was then the acknowl-
edged

¬

head chief of all these Indian !! ,

but ho had became inoioso and obstinate
and had gone off with his ou n little band ,

Those Indians knew all about the war
that was going on. Tliov had learned of
the Custer massacre , and it was greatly
feared that something might occur to
bring the peaceable Indians out upon the
warpath. Great care and precaution
had to ho exorcised to prevent any thing of
the kind The warriors who had been
brought in with Hed Cloud were placed
under guard in n strong building , and
the squaws were allowed to go down on
the creek , near the agency , and make a
camp tor themselves. The captured her < es
wore sent in charge of Major North to
Fort Laramie. General with
his command soon after marched to Fort
Lara ink* , and wa followed by General
Crook who came alone in an ambulance.-

TO
.
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ait.'SICAT < AM ) OIIAMATIO.

Minnie Maihlcrn Is tryiac to dispose of "In
Spite ol All. "

lc) Densamlc , Ylolol Cameron's husband ,

has sailed for Kurojip.
After this season "tlio llnnlons"lll take

"I'aiitasina' ' to Hiiropo.
Paid IsKtinrimtecd SiOO.OOO for her forty

perfoinmiices In Aiucrlc.i.-
Kilward

.

Solomon sftvs he has an oiler tx>

lend llemy Irvlng's orchestra season.
Lama Bellini , the prliim domm ol the

Gypsy Haion company , Is paid HOO a week.-
iMnx

.

Vomlch , Is In New York. He will
produce some ot his compositions this
v inter.

The mandolin Is the rage at present nmoiip
( iothnm's fashionable yoiuij ; men and
women.

Miss ( JoraliliiuUlmar , of the Mikado com-
pany

¬

at the Filth Avenue , New Yon ; , Is sell-
ously

-
ill-

.Ambrol'.eaTliompsnii
.

, ! It Is rumored , Ins
resinned the ilirt'ctoishlpoC the Paris Coi-
iservatoiic.

-
.

T. J. Fnirnnhns cancelled all his cast cm
dates anil ROM dlteetly west and thence
south and south west-

.Camnnnln
.

! , the ieat tenor , is In undergo
another surgical operation In the hope ol im-
provlnc

-
the pinlty of his voice-

.Dcnman
.

Thoniii>on lias had such success
wlih "The Oh ! lloincstcail" that he has let
out "Joshua Whitcomb" on loyalty.-

Thcip
.

Is a pint of tenors in the opoia mar¬

ket. Fourteen Icmllnirandiccognlml toners
are In Isew York and out of engagements.

Mile , llhea has an offer from Miijlioni &
Kelson , tlio Australian managers , for a six
mouths' tour of thnt country next season.-

Mdlle.
.

. Yan X.indt will soon take up her
pcimaiu'nt residence in London. She re-
cently

¬

declined an engagement nt the Parisopera comiiguc.
The Mikado Is to bo given a grand revival

at McCnull's opera house , Philadelphia , on
Monday. November S ! , with .inimliable Ko-
Ko

-

, Die-by Hell.-

Mr.
.

. Yan de Water , of New York , has com-
pleted

¬

a comic onera called King Khaanizo-
bul

-
or the man Irom America. The scenes

are laid In Asia.
The Mouplasia ballet of Hr.ilima has boon

civiMi NW times at the Kdeu theater , In
Pails , and the iccolpts have almost leaehcd
the sum of 500,000 francs.

" 1 ilrlnl ; neither coffee , wine , nor anv kind
of liimors , " said Madame Pattl-Xicolmi to
the New York icportcrs. " 1 tccl qulto sinethat they injure the voice. "

Princess Jeanne Uonnparto. who was
anionj: the audience1 at tin1 iJajieidh musical
festival , is ili-roiatiiig her boudoir with
scenes tiom Tiisttm and Isolde. ;

At the lioilin opuia house lien-Yon Hnl-
bon's

-
successor , Count llocKhorp , has

onlcied the memhers of the oichcstra to a | -
pcar hcncel'oith in evening die.ss.

Estimates justified bv the advance sales
place the losses entailed by the Illness of
Kdwin Booth at SIX'.OU' ) , by the illness of Mis.
Lnngtrv t d ,000 , ami the enforced letlro-
mi'iit

-
of Kostna Yokes at S',000.-

Mine.
! .

. Pattl , for the first time in her life ,
has a manager who will allow nor to lie sroh
bv newspaper icporteis. She likes it. and
made a stipulation in her rontract that she
should be permitted to be Interviewed.

The owner ot a new ojiora house at lioouc ,

la. , invited open It , but when he
It-aineil that $ 'JOW caslrin advance would l.o
required lor one ulilit'n pin-foimnni'c , his
enthusiasm collapsed' ' and the matter was
diopped. . i

Wilson Jiarrctt's Hist peifoimanco of"llamlpl" in ISonton was ciitlc.illy obseivcd
by lour of that city's uiost expeit hiam doc-
tors

¬

, who , by odd chance , weio swdcil side by
side.

Miss Fortesciic's i Frmi-Frou , it is stated ,
wouldn't up down with the L-entle Uothami-
tes.

-
. She is KCttlnt ; some advertisement out

of the report that livrnoso is tlic countoifcltpresentment ol Mi ? . Cleveland's.-
Mine.

.

. Jaiiau clipk will make her positive
farewell to tlio stage at the Chestnut StieetO-
DCIII house , I'hUmlcInhia , bi-uinninir on
Monday , Ki'bniarv l-t , apDcnrlnc as Mes; Mcr-
illics

-
, the late Charlotte Ciishmau's gicat

role.Mr.
. Louis Mniinrd has sued the Coiueill-

eFiincUsotnr
-

! SIH.OOO. He claims that In the
version ol llnmlct now being played at tlio
Francaiso "somo one" has cilhbed parts of a
translation that ho sent to the theater a long
while airo-

.Fraulpin
.

Anna Kerhcl.a new operatic star ,
is cieating a great sensation in Xorwav.
Many musical expeits. including Ole Hull's
son Aloxamlnr , Mini1. Maidin.sl , Miss Kiiium
Thursby and Maurice Stiakosch , are nil
chat mud with her , which thev think
will thiow Jenny Liml in the shade.

*

Mine. Yiilda , the prlma donna , has just
signed a contract with manager Ambeig , of
the Thalia theatre , and will appear in the
Academy of Music In New Yoilc during
Tliaiikssriviiie week. .Dates aic also being
arranged lor hi-r appi.iianci1 In Boston ami
other cities miller Mr , Ambcrg's manage ¬

ment-
.Yeidl

.

, the illustiiims composer , is a prac ¬

tical farmei , ami Is looked upon by the peas-
ants

¬

arounil S.uil Aualaas siipiome author ¬

ity on all matteis lelaling to crops , fruit ami-
cattle. . He enjoys advising ami assisting
them in their labors lint ho woiks nt his" ( Hullo" live hours every day , filling in the
orclic.stal.scou1-

.llonry
.

Irving Is coming to this country
OL'aln and will pioilui-u "Faust" with all
HIP detail mm irhen to Its pi'il'oimance in
Lonii"ii , He will open id the Star theater in
NewJrnrk , November 7 , INST. His stuy in
this cuiintrv w'H' last tweiitv weeks , Jour of
which will bo at the HoMon theater , which
Is the only ono ol the several theaters In
which he is to irlvo "I'anst" that will not
have .somechanges made in the stage to mod
th iiiiiulreniciit of the piny. 01 course Miss
leiryls coming , too.-

I

.

DUO: ATI ON Alj.

Chicago has boon di'Slgnateil as thn place
for the niixt meeting of the National Kiiuea-
tloiml

-
association-

.Dcnnlson
.

university , tlio linntlst college of
Ohio , has. elected as its incident Dr. Ualusha
Anderson , of. Salem , Mass.

The two colpce.s| ( ot the Uaptlst denomina ¬

tion In Iowa , one at Pelln and one In DCS
Moines , have just been consolidated.

The German government piohiblts women
from I'litPiliii ; nnj Prussian university as-
stiidiiiit , or attending the lectures of the pro-
lessors ,

Fraurohas ngiiciillural schools for gills.
Olio ol the rhlitf Is near lioui'ii , anil has !X)0)

girls , Jioni ( i to IN years or age , The Innn is-
ovoriOOacics. .

Tim secii'tarv of Ynlo college has bce'nnr-
dcred

-
to heieafter use the 11:11110: univeislty

upon the catalogue and all ofllchd docu-
ments

¬

,

Worcester academy, Yinltn , Indian tcnl-troy , is more prosperous this year than ever
bclore. Onohiimlicil ami fourteen ate on-
lolled , and c-onshlemble Incieas-o Is expected
ubo.it this time iiextiycnr.

Cooper Institute , New York , hai iccoiitly
been undergoing extensive repairs , at an ex-
pense

¬

of S '50,000 , the entlio stnictiuo having
been lifted by and a new teiinilatlun
laid under I-

t.KPieslilcnt
.

Noah Porter , of Yale , has
just returned from a three months' sojourn
InCermany and Knghmil. and enters upon
lilsrollagH work to-day.v Ho retains his chair
of Clark iiruter.sor fit nloml philosophy and
metaphysics , and brings with him an L'L. 1) .
from Ktlinbiirgh university.-

A

.

Boston uhl is at the head of Ihs Kappa
(lamina society , and'' huri-atlur. If It Is called
this ( iummnsoeiftHOIIII will know how to
account tor it.

v roil TJII :

Smoked pearl button have designs In re-
lief. .

Mink fur Is used to tilm brown cloth
dresses.

Dark rcil cloth trimmed with black Per-
sian

¬

lamb will ncatn bo woili.
Pendants of diamonds and pearls arc In-

vogue. . The crescent Is the lasorlto de
sign-

.Fcnlhcr
.

stitching is employed for tilm-
iiilng

-
all sorts of diesscs whether ot llanucl-

or satin-
.Ylsllcsof

.

mink nrp in votuo along will
thoM ) of Itussiiiu mid Alaskan snhlc , seal
and lynx.-

Cluiiy
.

stilpcsfor panels lm brocaded ( Is-
urc.s

-
in scioli design and are In nil the lend-

ing colors ,

Mrs. Mnckay's dressmakers me understood
to bp pledged not to duplicate her diesses Tot
any one else.

White poplin tilmmpd with white plush Is
spoken oi as one of the popular stuffs for
ciiildnur.s wear.-

Su
.

they coino. AtliumhU'rof' ( < cnoial Huck-
tier , the : southern soldier , Is about to
face the footlights.-

Krooches
.

representing nn oyster shell ,
upon which ipsts a tiny rial ) In red eiuunel ,
me fancies of the hour-

.Yelyeteen
.

, corduroy and ennleiclne , kin-
ilrril

-

I'ubiics , aio all used to CM-OSS for chll-
dion's

-

best "coats" and t rocks.-
A

.

icalistic hairpin Is a peapod of frosted
gold halt opou , displaying nine pcail peas-
.An

.
enamelled snail nips one of the peas.

Miss Kate Sleely , of West Point , lud. , hav¬
ing thrashed the postmaster , nnnrmnccs that
she can lick any postage stamp m the couu-
tiy.In tiling plaid and plain materials In com-
bination

¬

the b.tck ol tlio hoillco is made of
the plain mateiInland the fronts are of the
pluld.

The liuly lawyers me going to hold a con-
mention nt Ann Arbor. Ami won't Know
herself when the Antonlos begin to talk
about winter suits.

Opera cloaks nro of plush , edged with
swaiisilown or white Angora lur. ( iarnut ,
golden blown and the new greens uiotho
fiivoiito colois.-

A
.

small black velvet bonnet Is completely
coveieil with ruby ostrich tips that double Its
sue. A mby aigiette , airiinged on the Ictt
side complete the trimming.-

A
.

recent I on bonnet of white plush is cov-
ered

¬

pearl heads. A cluster of loops of
plush ilbbon , with lull white aigiette , forms
the tiimming. The strings are ot tlio libbon.-

Uodiccs
.

must be tilmmed ; It theomnlpies-
out plastron is not desiieil , a plain line of
braid , an inch and a h.tir in iiltli , should be
placed on either side of the buttons and but-
loll holes-

.An
.

evening bonnet of bcbe blue satin Is
veiled with silk tulle of the same tint. Up-
rljjht

-

bows oC satin libbon , with corded cdiro-
aininged In front , aio also coveted with
tulle. The strings are also of the ribbon-

."Everything
.

is lovelv when the goose
hangs high , " is transposed by the Uostoii-
nuiiden Into all things ant just as uo would
wish them to bo and the fowl is suspeiuleit at-
an altitude that dwarfs nil our pioviuus ex¬

perience.-
Aitellna

.

Pattl's castle in Wales Is tilled
the costly and bcautitiil gilts which she has
received during her career testimonials of
honiaue for hei matchless poweis. They say
she has seven solid silver services ono for
each day in tlio week.

Lace plays an impoitant role In the adoin-
ment

-
ol bridal and ceremonial loues.

Duche.s'-e lace i.s alsvujs a favorite , and re-
cent

¬

Importations me otomlcifiilly ilclicnte
quality in now designs ot great beauty , ori-
ental

¬

motifs picvaillni,' .
A mantle of blown plush , ombioldcieil

with tinsel ana light In own silk and cut
beads has long, square flouts. The back is
embroidery , and emls In a full , short skill ,
which Is coveted with pisscmenteiie orna-
ments.

¬

. The lull sleeves have epaulets and
liiiished with bciuls and passoiiicntciio unit
chenille lunge. The fronts are nulshed In
the same manner.-

An
.

elaborate diess of heliotrope velvet has
the bodice and back drapery ol the velvet.
The bodice opens over aast ot maize cicpe-
do chine and is cut up on either side in leaf
fashion and a lull frill ot lace is set in. Under
this t-iepe vest is a full velvet vest. The
sleeves icach n far as tlio elbow ; they aio
boulurcdltlilnceaniltiimnieil with knots
ot crape-

.lionnets
.

for late autumn and winter nro of
velvet , push , silk , chenille and felt. The
c.ipote is the favorite shape , but it has so
many modifications with icgaul to the brim
that in many instances itemus to have
allinlty with the oiiginal form. Itonnets
smoothly eoveied with velvet are still re-
Hauled as Hie most useful , and their biims
have less pulling than lormeily.-

Kmbtoitleicd
.

laces aie in nil the evening
colors as well as beisro and blown. .Some
have oiiental ilesignT others Illy of the val-
ley

¬

, and still others the lace-like elfi-et of the
clujMiiiUicintmi. They me made up over
silk and satin ol the same tint. There i ? the
nariovv lace tor tiimming , the "all-over" lor
bodice , sleeves and panels and the wide
lace , the entire depth ol thesklit. The wear-
ing

¬

nl tloss silk under ami over the net gives
the clt-signs a peculaily soft ami pleasing
eflect.

ISHMI3TIKS.-

"Wo

.

propose having n game supper nl our
church next week , " exclaimed a spinster at-
an entertainment the other night ; "now.
what kind of game would you lecommend' " '
"U ell , it you want to draw all the boy * , nip-
post ) > ou tiy poker. ' ' calmly icplleU Joseph
Pickle.-

In
.

the Now Hebrides a savage wont to the
prle.st with his two wives to ask his blessing-
."Two

.
wives , " excl.iimed the priest ; "impos-

sible
¬

; one Is all the chinch penults. " A day
or two later ho lelurned with one wife , with
the same icmie.st. "Wheio is the olhei'.1"-
askeil the piiest. "I've eaten her," was the
uiply.-

A
.

three-year-old ruiss of Itoston is not sat-
isfied

¬

at the table when a blessing is not
piopeily asked , anil if Iheio is any dela > or
the appealanco of forgetfulne.ss she calls hal-

t. . On a recent occasion she emphatically
hithl : "I'apa. bless ( iod. " and again it-pcnlcil
the words , anil then milled in a tone that
caused geneial laughter , "lluriy up. "

Piirson Sphe I undcrMniul , deacon , that
the church rat-pot Is being ruined by the
water from dilppli'g' uiiibrollus. Deacon
( ioodu It is so , p.u-son , and something lias
got to bo done. "Why not have a rack in the
vestibule and leave the unibielhis there in-

stead
¬

ol eair > ing them to the seats'.'" "lam
afraid it would spoil the solemnity of the
benediction. "You think so' ' " "Yes. every ¬

body would want to be liist out , so as to get
the best '

CON N U111A t j IT J KS.-

A

.

minor has boon em rent that Mile llhea-
Is slioitly toved Adv.tncc Agent Hugh
D'Arcy.-

AVilllnm
.

M. Slngeily owner ami publisher
of tlio Philadelphia lieeoid. is shortly to vveil
Miss Cairii ) Dicirli-K , well known us a comic
opera singer.

Miss Prescntt , irranil-dnughtGr of the histo-
rian

¬

, will make UoMou her inline home. She
is to many young Heibeit Tlmmius , of iliac
cultivated city.-

A
.

uniform marilagn law Is the sort ol
tiling the girls of Washington want. Noth-
ing

¬

looks so sweetly prettvntn fashionable
wedding ns a handsome uniform.

Miss Mary ( Jore. , whom Michael Davllt Is-
to marry , hus leslded for some years nt Oak-
land

¬

, Cnl , , with Mrs. Janip.s Canning , nu
mint , who adopted her when an Infant , She
Is just past -0 , la a graceful hnmotto and
principal soprano in the choir ot the Chinch
St. Kiiuii'ls de Kales. Oakland..-

MIIIIH.KTOWN
.

, X , Y..Nov. lS.-KIIn Wlek-
linm

-
, a liamlnomo glilol 18 yeiux and tlio

daughter of lesnectablo patents nt Poit Jerv-
iH.

-
. disappeared from her homo on Monday

night last miller rliciimstnnccs whieh lead
her 11 iends to Tear that she lias eloped with
John S , Klmler , n married man belonging In
Dlngman's , Peiin.

According to Frnuleln Louisa l.nuvv Mine.
Pattl dellbeuitely proposed to the Marquis do-
Cauz , and not he to her. One evening while
they weio sitting chatting alone ho Inno-
cently

¬

mentioned Unit I'arls leported them
to bit ciiBWil and ho laughed , "Yeiy
well why not? 1 should bo veiy happy , II-
am sure , " ictinneil Adellna : nml with some
pleased confusion tlio ma'iiuls accepted tier
hand then nml there.

The frcrnient visits of the Crown Pilncess-
of Cermnny to Italy are lic-lleveit to bu ex-
plained

¬

by the repoited botiothnl of tlie little
Prince of Naples to ono of her gawky daught-
ers.

¬

. ThU Indue king of Ituly U several
yeaiuthe junior of theiieimun pilucess , but
that male; no dllleicnce. It the Pope will
sanction I ho alliance. Although the royal
family of Italy is not a political friend ol the
Yatlcan. from n religious standpoint , tlic
proposed marriage otters peculiar objections ,
which will iixjuiro the heads ol llbmnrck aim
hU Holiness to be lulil very close together to-

leiuuve. .

STVUE AND VARIETY KNOWN TO MODERN
COOKING AND HEATING STOVE AND RANGE CONSTRUCTION.The pbpvo Trntlq MnrU la n Cunrnntoo thnt EverArtlolo honrlngt] JB-
ho? Flnost end Boat thnt cnn ho mntio gr the prlco nskodT
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. THE GOODS ARE
COUNTERFEITED AS WELL AS THE TRADE MARK.
The Michigan Stove Company ,

Detroit , Mich , Chieacio , 111. Buffalo , N. Y.

FOR SALE Jiir J

MILTON ROGERS & SONS , AGENTS , ,
:

HOW TO WEALTH.
Next Drawing , This Month , on Xoi'diilicrXOth. liitf J'l-lsru. JVo Ilhtnkn

With $2 You Can Secure

One City of Baiietta 100 Francs G-olcl Bond
These bonds are drawn 4 times annually , with prices of 2,000,000 , 100,000 000 ,

600,000, , 200,000 , 100,000 , 50,000 , etc. , down to the lowest prize of 100 Francs Gold.
Anyone scndjiij ; us $2 will secure one of these Dcmls and is then ENTITLED to
the whole prize that it may draw in next drawing , balance payable on easy install ¬

ments. This is the best investment ever offered. Hcsiilcs the certaintv receiving back
100 Francs Gold , you have the chance to win four times a ,> e.ir. Lists of drawings
will be sent free of charge. Money cnn be sent by icjjisteied letter or postal note.
For fin thcr information , call on or address IJERL1N HANKING CO. ,

300 Hroadw.nv , New York.-
N.

.

. B. These Bonds arc not lottery tickets , and are by law permitted to be sold in
the United States.

IX EXPOSITION lil'ILDIXG , OAIA1IA , NKP.RASKA.
The Initfcsr , licst , mid cheapest short hand school In Ihn i"il SliidonU pro-
iril

-

for wood imvmirf-iiiml Ions hi lioni lour to.six month" . Wo kcop on I mini
u full supply ol bliuil-huiulTial Hooks ami Sliort-lmml Wiiicjr'b supplies-

.Woulo
.

trlvu injunctions 113 mull.

SEND FOR

i"BESTCART ON EARTH.-

J

."
- -

SINCUE , DOUBLE and LIGHT ,

rj.ii i. ir.oiii sr, n ._
Sir, .

"
& : 7.

"
$ Hi.

EASY , DURABLE and CHEAP.
Crated free on board

SHA T.ALLEH ,

COLDWATER , Mich.
Mention Oiimlm lie-

u.Tiie

.

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS
J > KAIIUS: r.xci.rsivcu' IN

Our slock includes rciiairs for all stoves over sold in Omaha and the west-
.IlcnicinJiiT

.

, it is your stove we keep repair for.
( '.M.EATON , Mniiajrcr ,

fill ! .South .St. . Hot. . ( onus and .lai'ksou.

KHMGIOUS.

There am now ninety-live Conurejcatlonal
chinches in Pennsylvania.

The motto of the I'lc-bytprlnn church H-

S10,000OOU ioi missions.
The Conpeiratlonnl Theological scinliiaiy-

of Clilc.iKO hus 115 stnilenth ini-paiinj ; for the
university.-

l'oiir
.

hundred converted .lows nrn clcrpy-
non in the Church ot Kim-liind , thiee of

whom have i Ken to tlio rank ot bishop-
.TlioUnltod

.

1'rc bylciInns have a successful
nlhslnn In Kgypt. It ipjioiK twonty-ono or-

canlcil
-

ronBU'jiiiUons ami luiiy-ninn mis-
sion

¬

stations.
There mo 1 S-i colored I'irsbylerlaii clmrchos-

n llio.South , wllli rjiS! im'inbi'i.x Ol this
lumber , h. ( 'huiche.s niu hi Noith Cmollna
mil : 0 in .Souih t'.nollna.-

ilr.
.

. SpurKeon has mhnitlcd 10,010 persons
nto ( 'lunch membership In coniiuction vvifh-
ds fruitful mliiiitiy in the Mctiopolltan1-
'ubeiillicit1 and Its mlsilons.

The ImllAii Methnilbt confrii'iirc hi-: ron-
IcmiH'il

-

tint use ol tobai-co as iiiu'le.inly nml-
inlicaltlilnl , anil the delegates piomlseil to-

iicaeh au'.ilnst It once each year.-

Tlio
.

CoiiKretratloiial chinch of Connecliciit-
s preparing to lenow tlm Ini-ll'ccluid i-lloit
undo holou ) the li Islntinn ol lust intcrlo-
uevent HID i ininiiiK ol' .Siunhiy trains
The jonnml of the 1'iolostant ICI| roiiil-

nnventlon
;

plve : cleruy , IU4 ; pniishi's , lJb! ;
jajitlsms , a.'ftl ; conliiniiillons , S.OiW , cbmiiiu-
ilcants

-

, J4.UO, ; oflerliiKs , 8W.VistO-
In

:

A. J ) . IKiO tliti I'rutbyterlaii oiijjrpfira-
.Ions

-

noilli.'iinl .south , VVTIO n.l'H , with coni-
iinnicant.s

-
, l.'il , : ;: ) '. ; in A , 1)) . IKSTi , the ronx'io-

gntlous
-

were ll"ltllii ) foiumuiiIcaiil.sus'Jlo.-
Tli

: , .

door was ouoned In China to the
pmichliiKot'thoKospcl in isr,' . in iKVItluiu-
weio !5.x ) Christians ; in IMiH , '. , xxj ; In 18TH ,
B.OUU ; in IWt , y',000 ; ami in 1S:<1 , liS.OOO nutho
conver-

tThel'iotpslaiit
* .

KKconil) ) : church , which In1-

K.V ) had l.'SrJ parNlies , lias now : !4.V) , with
WS.WIS roinmunluanlR. This < -mhnie s in-

nlsslonarv ilislilds , sonui ol which aio in-

A Idea , China ;uul Jupnn.-
In

.

A. I ) . IbOOtlio HaptUt contn' atloiis ol
ill soita wtiio 11w'iitli b'loi'i) : c.ninmnnl-
cants ; In A. I ) , lh-Ci the coniit'i'alions luul-

ISPII to 'JS,5'Ji5 , with nearly two and u half
Millions ol comiiiunlcniits ,

Tin ) Increase In membcmhlp In ho'ithcn
lands i.s thhty HIIKH ienter tiiiin at homo In-

iKipoitlon to the niniiber of inliiisi| r.s ein-
iloyi'il

-

, although thu li-bls of ilibc'pleahip' :ue-
ot the iiiost frying natiiio ,

In A , 1) , l VJ the Lutheran roiiKrocaluuis-
wnio reckoned lit 1,004 , with i-nmiiiiiiileaiits
estimated ut Ift,0j0; : In A. 1) . 1 '> HH on.-

KH'iCatlons
.

vvuiu !i.VjS. with iieailv a million
ot coiminiiilCiints (V.'iU.viS. ; ,

Nlnety-Ilvo jcais have passed hinco the
Irbt Kngllsh mlK limaty uent out to the
le.ithen. To- lay tlimu .110 "Chiistian com-
iiiinltles

-
mom than : ;, OJO.OJO. hxl by -.' . .CO-

Onlnlhteis ol their own sneeuli. " In India
doiio thu last ct-iiaiis bhuvveil nearly :iouuyj,

L'hrli-tiiius.
The niiinorlc.il strfinblli of ihe Iwiclin rc-

ll lous bodies amoiitf nil opcalint ;
icoplo thioii 'liont the vvoilil ISMS follows :

C'oiiKrPKatiotialists. 5rOOX, ) ; HnptlsH lit (ill
lescilntlon t Ui.i.iOt( ( J'rrshytcrhtns of nil iln-

toriptlonrt
- i

, IVHOIWJ( ; MethodL-t-i of all du-
beilptlonslXJOOJO

-

( ) ( ; ipiscop.diuiisJIu0: : ; K ) ,

The Norweu'liin Mlsslouaiy (.oclel ) has ib-
hoclinuilci3; ( at htUMlUb'fii .Norvviiy. It h >

missions In Natal anil Xuluhnd , .n
TinXiiln mission was commenced In 1S7-
Iami leporls liMcoiivorK It has missions in-

li> : laiasciir , coinmi'iiceil In lN)7nml) about
7.000 heathens have been baptised , ami IW.IW-
Ocliildren liave been instiiictcil in tlio mission
schools.

The It.mllst chinch has three prat oignn-
atloiiB

-
Iho KoielKii .Mission soclelv , II.u-

I'tiblication society aim the Home Mission
society , whieh hitler has lot Its motto,
"Xoilh Ameiica InrChiist. " Tills last so-

ciety
¬

was In ISM. .Slm-o UK 0-
1caiiintioii

-
U has cxjiendiMl ? , : ; , ; , estai-

.lisheit
. -

li.lir, chuielies. bapllseil IKII, ! | I incii-
.heis

. -
( "io Humlay tc-hools.aml lu.s

100 Jidioieih uniiiiKt-d In its voil-

Vlulc

; ,

: i man was jrnin j to bed in St.
Louis Intoly , u small Imiid , vvfarin on
ono : i rJnjr , suddenly appciinMl ,

raisi-d the chiniiii'y' from ( lip lighted
lamp to a lioi ht ot six Inche.s or more ,

movcil it Inward llic Mslonlilicd ohsiirvor-
a Hhort < linliinri'and then dropjiiMl it on
the llooi * . Tlio man has the broken eliiin-
noy

-
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